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L nTV. BI FLECKER,
.. .7 1 -

II' riomereet fa.
op.rtlr to Co. A Heerits dur..

,roKiE K-- SCULL,
LAW,

Somerset Pa.

. tTJN II. SCOTT,
ATTUKNtV-A- T LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

V ATTOKNEY-ATX.A-

1 Somerset, Pa.

"

i kndsley.
ATTORN W,

Somerset, P

; r TKEN'T.
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

? Somerset, Penn'a.

,v, u. (TLL.
H attj:net-a- t law.

Somerset, Pa.

L BAKU,i: attorney at law,
Somerset, Pa.,

. ii .rtiin Somerset and ad mining eoontle

...ifJ
W.H.K11TF.L.t(1,Fn:oIH.

nKFKOTII IUTITEL.
I, ATWKNEYS-AT-LAW- .

uine entrusted to their care will be

i l attended to.

7,oi. Main Cross street, opposite the

lSBith Block

AiUiORN A 0OLB0RN
0

- .n1nw IntniMed tn nortw will be prompt.

V VnurJ. adtoinina tommies,
done on reasonable terms.

"ILLIAM H. KOONTZ.
ATTt'KM-1-Al-L.Jl"- ,

Somerset, Pa.,

t.r..rnpt attention to business entrust- -

"t" r,rr (n S..merwt nd adjoining eountlea.
,(B Prtr.tiDK H"Ue Kow.

KNNIS MEYERS.
D ATTOHStl- -

Iftil boHnew entmMod to hiere will he
to iih urmiti)eff and b.lelliy.

t in Mammoth JlUxk next tloor to Boyd
i "re.

times l. rrr.ii,
. ATTORNEY

Somerset Pa.
Mammoth Hlock, on eta Irs. Entrance.

f ... , r'ii street, tvlleetlotii made, estates
tl'les examined, and all lefral business

,::.ieJ t "It" liromptneas and Odelity.

Y. KIMMEL.
P. ATTORN

Somerset, Pa.

f J .PRITTS.
l. ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

S.meraet, Pa.
v't. up ftalra In Mammoth Blora.

iIIN 0. KIMMEL.
ATTORN W,

Somerset, Pa.

it tttend to all hoslneas entmiite1 u his eare
. B,T.t ami adiolnlr.a; counties with rt.mpt--- u

ant D.ielity. ome-- on Main Cross street.

ENRY F. SCHELL.II ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

F tti'T and Pension Agent, Somerset, Pa.
ft it Mammotn black

V"A I.EN TINE
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

HAY.

Teal-- r In Real Estate. Somer t. P will
i --r,i all l.nslnens entrusted to his eare with

v '.Dess and hdety

fnllN n.niL.
I ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Somerset, Pa,
"'l!'prfmpt1 attend to all rmslnes entrusted
' in. Ynney ad ranged on collections, ate. Oi- -

:t Mammoth HntUlinc.

T G.OGLE.
I, ATTORNET-ATLAW- ,

Somerset Fa.,

rVtestmsl business entmste.1 to mj care at-J- T

ied to with promptness and fidelity.

Paac Hrc;rs.
1 ATTtlRNEY-A1-I.A-

Somerset, Penn'a.

Hi: IT. S. KIMMEL
I I tenders h'S rr"esslona! service to the cltl--- .

r, s..,m,Tr a no Vlctnitv. Inless pnifcl.m.
Tir'irl h on he "Uud at his oftee. on Main
. cum ol the Diamond.

U. P.RURAKER hisn . . -- i. a . Ar Cash
-- ! n1 TicintiT. im In rwWcnoe on mm
r.rx vrstol the IHamond.

R. WM. RAl'CH ten1rs hi
pn.lesslonal services to the eltliens of Som- -

tad vicinity . .

iw one door east of Wayne fc Berkeblle s
store.

Lt f, 'U.

DR. JOHN BILLS.
KENTIST.

tit ap stain In Cook fc Block. Somer-.Pa- .

L),R. W1LLTAM COLLINS.
I)ENTIST. SOMERSET. PA.

i1- - In Mammoth Flock, ahwe Boyd s Pro
it whera he can at all times be foun-- prepar- -

M. no all kinds ol work, snch as filtlnar reaTi- -

extractlnsx itc Artificial teeth o( all ktnda.
Mn! the lesi material Inserted. Operations
'Arranted.

JJ HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

Msessesof the . Kar No'e and Throat.
!cts! and xciote practice Honrs, r . . to
t at. Lmher fc Oreen I hfk, fc Main rt.

I. P. THOMPSON. M n.
SVHUEcjS 1IEMIT.

.lohnstown. ra.
had a prut' ssiooal ot more than

- vcr Kmio Trr.Tn a Swuitt.
1 r i.irs No KT: Vain street (up stairs) over

i n II her "a llanlware Store It will Iw rece.
urv ir neraor.s

.
wl.o. want aura oc" w

a IB R.Iin, I Dfiinr luv.

I AM ES O. KIERNAN, M. D. ten- -

''rs his p.ntesslor.al service to the eltliens of
.itt-sp- i .no ' -- " - - -

'ct.cc o1 rls at.'er on main cut-ti- . i
enf Iir ltenry Urubaker.
SfJ't IsaB.

T! J K. MILLER Las iverma- -n centlv lecai'eo in tiernn iot int ir r
rm.teasloB. Othce opposite Charles Knssinar- -

IAM0ND HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN. 1'liNN'A.
Tfcttpopolar and well known honae has lately
n tkoruok-hl- ; and newly refitted with all new
w l oi turriltBre. which has made It a very

"Kltalil. tot.r,lr. itlace lor the tranelina- - pwblle.
t'le and ro-- s cannot be aurpasseo. all be--

' tm class, with a larr pot-ii- nan aiiacrwo
tte same A I so larre and roomy atahltnat

'! claa. boardlna: can 1 had at the lowest os--

: prices, by the week, cay or meat.

SAMVfcLOrSTKR. Prop,
si. E. Cor- - Irtasaoad

Stoystow 4a
THARLES HOFFMAN,

KERGHANT TAILOR
(A oove Ifeary HrBe jr Btor.)

UTEST STYLES Ufi LOWEST PE1CES.

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

iniK'RSET. "PA.

ftULlN 1 O'Vhe. hex - ever sld lor tbuD
Ka i"' 'kr' 1 br n"' aellina hoA In Aa.er- -

"W IffifBta III I. All n.lllMM)ff

lerais fra. Uaum iMwK Co.. Pert-1U- l"

jana.
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BARGAINS !

In House-Furnishin- g Goods We Offer:
Coal Yapee,
Cake Boxes.
Tea Travs,
Chanib r Pails,
Copper Wre,
Mincing Kmvw,
Revelvinc Grater?,
Cofiee Mills,
Nut Crnt kers,
Wtiflle Iron?,
Lau:uB. (All Kinds,)
Clothe? Wrincer?,
Enanielen Ware,
Queen Oil Cans,
Knife Trays,

Bread Boxes,
Cash Boxen,
Toilet Sets,
E;rg Beaters,
Slaw Cutters,
Puddinn Molds,
Lemon Squeezers,
Can 0X'ners,
Apple Parers,
Mrs. Potts' Irons,
Bread Toasters,
Towel Rollers,
Steak Pounders,
Pocket Stoves,
Farina Boiler3.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES.
In connection w ith the above we offer llie Ijtreet-- t and FineM Assfirlniint of RANGE3,

COOKING and HF.ATIMJ STOVKS everaliown in Johnstown.

Pltccinl attention paid lo JoMiinp in Tin, Galvanized Iron and Plieet Iron. Supr Tans,
Steam Hot-a-ir I'ie. KoofiiiK. Soutiii(; Stacks lor leucines, and all work pertaining
to (Vliar Fnntaccs. Kslinis'te ptven t'd work done bv lirt-cl- nieolianicsonlv.
II A V liltOV, o. 2M asibiiiRton Mrret, JohHMoiin. Penn'a

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TA1LCE

gs, IfSe - HaviriR had many
Kl tSv ''im-S- . years experlen--

T in all branches of
W- - he Tailortna bus--

'"essflfk? I atlslatiun to all

. .a . i jTS I ITff K me w Ith their pau
ronaae.

Yours, axe.,

WM. M. HOCUS TT. rijKR,
Somerset. Pa.

mart

Albkbt A. Hokke. J. Scott Wabd.

HORNE & WARH
auccBAsnRS to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS

EYES7 2AY SPECIALTIES

.mbroi(feris,Uces,lilllnery, Whits Goods, Hand-

kerchief!. Dtet Trlntinlngi, Hotlsry, 6loves,

Corsets, Wuslla sttd atertns Underwear, la

fants' and Chitdron's Clothing. Fsacy

fisods, Yarns, Zestiyrs, Wata-ria- li

of All Kinds tor

FANCY WORK,

Gents' FurBiiMsii GooSs, It, k
T( t'RFATKOKaOl IB BBSrBCTf CLLY UUC,I

MJILATTESDFD TO WITH

t ARE a.vP PISPJTCH. art

SOMBtSEI COUSTTf Mil
(ESTABLISHED 18T7.)

CBAKLES. I. BAEE1SCN. M. I PRITTS.

President. Cashier.

Collections made tn all parts of the t'nlteu
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to l money West can be ac
eom.no.late.1 t.y Jralt ..n New York In s

ma.it atlth trompneFS I . a. Konos
boucltt ami sot.l. Money nJ valuables securetl
liyoneol Utet-.I- J s eeleltrate-- i tales, wuu a o.r-gen- t

A Yale J 0 OU time luck

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

M-A-ll lepil holidays obserTKl.-- M lecT

NEW GOOD !

For the Fall ani Winter Me

3NTOW IIS STOKK !

Slk Flnlsh.l tnitina-s- . Velvets.Cashmerrs.
ratter I'rss viwi, , i n. . . . . ... .

i,:,. cotton. Plaliis, Klnnrls Liinseys.
Canton flannels. .Irana. Sattlnets,

Ca:iimervs. orduroys. Hosiery,
ilovrs, t'n'HTwear. Vams,

Notions, r'aoey iKtoila,
Npa-Wea-

A Full Line of Choice Crocerles,

Tobacco and Cigar,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAKE,

BOOTS S. SHOES IX GP.EA T YAP2ETY

HATS and CAiPS.
A lar and TarltJ assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, UUas, Stor Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
UruifS, Oyes, Salt,

Flour. Meal and Chop.

3 o :

It will he or aim to keep In stock ererythlns;
asaal'v kept In a well r-- ajulate'l eneral store, all
,.l whlt'h willneaol.1 at rock hnunsa prices All
kla 'eol ir.lnce taken lne-han- e lor"o.la,at
the bla;n-- market prlpee. We le to
thank a (nrntai pi.hllr fur the liheral patrooaare
we hae reeelrert ainoe we hare e mmenred ho-- l-

i.ll. .11-- 1. m Miiin.fH (it f..htaieaa. anu wvyr on. - -
same 'Otliose who bare not aa yet dealt with
as. we kloll ask to give as a trial and be

hort DroOti ann qolrk retnras. Is oar motto.
U W.C. Ol MBAl'LU JO

TimriLULa, Pa,. Oet.W.l--

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Rachel Helnbauah. (w.tow) Jaanes Heln-hauk-

Carroll Cnty. Illlnoia. Sa--t Ijinark.
. . i.k l.ml.h Polk. if r.i K -ran. miCTmimr-- i " " " " '

lick lownship. Somerset !unty. Pa.. Nancy.
with Stephen McNalr. of Caasel-na-

Simersct ewinty. Pa.. Matthias Heln.
baua-- ol Lanark, Illinois. Jona leiubaiivh,
deceased, leaving a widow, Wary Ann Heln-lUK- h

resMina In Iowa, Hannah, Intermarrt.d
with Hiram Krejer, reatdlt k In Iora, Sarah.
Intermarried with Iavld May. realdlna; at e.

this county. Kieis Helnlaoa;h. Resullnr at
Fllne P . JaHrbard. rdlao of Jonaa
and Uavid Meii.bau. all of Sxaaeraet county.
Pa

rm are herehv notlnM t" appear at aa s'

Cuart to be' held at Soaoeraei on Monday,
the 2:t fa da of r. bmarv neat, to awa. or retune

,tae i Ivrel estate ufMaana-- l Helot.fli.
at tbeK ra.sen valuation, or show eaaae

wbT the SaDie sl.ould n- - be sold

8BkatrrarFira. t bberlfl.
January 7, IsM. i

Fine Carving Sets,
Knives and F'rks,
Fine Plated Ware,
Cake Beaters,
EtrR Pake Molds,
Spice Boxes,
Lanterns,
Oil Stoves,
Tea Canisters,
Granite Ware,
Wire Broilers,
Cupsidores,
I)u?t Brushes,
Rolling Pins,

OLD HELIAHLE

ISADBLERY & HARNESS SHOP

(orrosiTi: Tin: glade house,)

IvT-A-US-
T CBOSS ST.

SOMERSET, TA.

I keep constantly on hand a large assortment ol

HAKXESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES, BRUSHES,

COLLARS, WHIPS,

DUSTERS, ROBES, BLANKETS,

And everything usually found In a First-clas- s

HASXESS SHOP.

Harness from S1O.O0 a Set
Upward.

nEPAiniXG A SPECIALTY

Saliiactien guarmntrtd in rrrry intlancr.

Jeremiah Woy,
novTJn.. PROPRIETOR.

ruft's
PELLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tin-n- aourcia arise tljii e fourths ot

tho ilmra-i'-- j if him i.uman ttttte. 'lln-- e

symptoms milii'iit.' tbeirrxutc-nc-e-: Ioaa ot
AicClie, itoMela coatlec, eicac Head-awl- ar,

lialliaesa wller aatlati;, atvrraloaa lo
cxerltaiM oa body or auitu. letaliuuof food, InitaMlil' ( aeaairt IjWW
aplrits, A IVelana; r having aaeajlrclrd

au dtit-- , INuliwaa, Imtlc at tha
llt-art- , uta tseletre the rye, htajklir col-
ored I Vi l IPATIOV, and tie--

in i tlic utto of a remeily ibnt actalirrctlv
on th-- Liver. AiaUvcr roeiliciuc Tl'TT'al
11 iiav no v.jutU. Tut-i-r action on tho
hi iaaUt prompt; reniovlua;
ull iiuputities through llit-a- e turea aeav-eaicr- ra

of the ayatean, prcluclnaT app
tiK .Miunil liip-aiin- stools, a clear
akiiiaiiilaTiK.irouslKxIv. TCTT's PILI.M
chu-- no naum-- or wiping nor iutcrlera
witli rVoiT work anil ata
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

nr. rrri s like a m iv iwaji.
' 1 hum hail Iiysm psia, with Constipa-

tion, two yearn, anil liav,- - trl'-t- l ten dlfTi-ren- t

kimls of pills, and TI'TT'S ar the llrrt
that have done mo any good. They have

me out My appctho la
-- likniltil. fofl diffests VeadilV, anil I now
lime naluml I ft I lik a near
m:in." W. 1. fcUWAIUJS, Palmyra, O.
..l.'fmtlw OfS-.-l MnrrvS-..X.T- .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
t.ttiT II iir R Witiasi Ra clmntreil In.

o.ttntiy t i u .I.osr )Lai I If a Kingle np.
iMli tillO'l of i Ins Hi t Mild Dy Iit uygisU,

'! itt ly airt-- o;i of s I.
otlii-i-- , 44 Murmv Str--t- , New York.

UTT'S MAhUAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

PATENTS
oMained. and all business In the t S Patent
I iffl.-e- , or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the V S. Patent OtTlce, d

In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
esti ohtntn fiHt-nt- s iu less lime tliau Iboae remote
Irom WASHINGTON.

W beu ai.Hiel or orawlna; Is sent we advise as to
patentahilltv tree ot charae; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN ?ATENT.

w e reler, bere, to the Postmaster, the Snpt. of
the Money .rnler Division, and to officials of the
V. S. Patent tiffica. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients In your own Stat
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pteater.torT.ee,

Washing-tea-, 11 C.

OF APPEALS.JOTICK
Notice Is hcrcbv ariven that appeals will be held

from the assessmtVs of at the tjummlsslon-era- '
othce. In Soin rset, lor the several dislrlcts of

the coontv, aa follows :

For Jeuner, JcnncrUiwa rkiniorh. Coneinauiih.
Paint, Shade, hinyestowo Hornunh. Quetnalion.
InaT. Slonyciek, few Baltimore Horoua;h

jeOerson, Somerset Somerset l oruith,
Rormrh and Brotherva!ley, on Moday,

the tttb day of January.
For Addison, Lowrr Turkcyfont. 'rsica and

Confluence Hrua:ha. Cper Tdrkevfoot. Middle,
creek. New Cntrevlile . .MlUord, South,
ampton. Northanip on. Wellcrniiura: and Meyers-dal- e

Hor uiths. Summit. Orenville, lrim-r- i
w. and S.ilusbury II mikIi on Tl.urnlay,

the 'J b day ot January, 1H14 when and where .11
persona ami corporations leeltna themselves aa
atrlevet at theeuomerati.in and valuation of b-- ir

taiatile property and enVcr. made pursuant to the
seversl MCtsol Aaseulily in aoeb cases made and
provided, are requested "to atund and stale their
KTievaneea for aecorlina to law.

Tiie appeals will he bel.l on the almve mentioned
da) a, between tne hours ot Bam. ani 6 r. u.

A 1 A M .ho fi:r,
JOStPH HttKN KR,
HtK.dA.NHhl KAKER,

Attast : Commissioners.
1 J HoEsaa, Clerk.

CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN, JS..,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alwavs keep on hand a large stork of FL.OCE,

KKN-.vlE4l- IH.'cKVVHEiT FLOCK, and
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds of OK A1N,
whlcn I sell at

Ji OTTO 31 PRICES!
Wholesale and Retail. You will save money by
buying irum me. My stork it always Freeh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

jXECuroirs notice.
Latata of Josiah Oivelv, laU of Salisbury Bor.

ougb Somerset Co., Pa--, dea d.

taers tastaaienury on above estate having
beea granted te the anderslenad by the proper aa
tbority. notice is hereby given to ail persuas

to said estate to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those bavin elmlms against It to pre-se-

them duly aetbntlca-- d lor settlement oa
Satanlav. Jar, h 1 at the late residence
ol said deceased. In Saltsoary Borouith

ML. U1VELY.
jan.a. Eaecator.

DM INISTRATORS NOTICE.

Lsiateor Michael Lohr, late of Omemaugk Twp
Somerset Co , Pa., dee d.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having hen granted lo the undersigned by the
iir-p- er authority, notice is hereby given lo all
LerlTws ladeoted to said estate to make Immedl-iT-e

navment, and thiee Laving elalms against the
same "III present them duly authenticated f.

tenement on Saturday, the th day l Fehrasry,
U-- atiheolnoeof J. U. Swaak, Esq , la Da--

videville,
KOLiOWt."HR.

j1Bli Administrator.

omef
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY. 30, 1884.

A CXEAU CASE.

Auburn hair inclined to curl.
Honest eyes and winning sniilr;

Form to set the brain awbirl.
Lips that ininlit asaint beguile;

That's tb girl.

Taller than the maiden cor.
Truthful fearless, handsome, strong ;

Heart of gold without allov,
Halting ne'er 'twixt right and wrong;

That's the boy.

Window panes festooned with rime.
Leafless trees and hillsides bare;

Town clock, sounding midnight chime,
Street lamps glimmering here and the.re;

That's the time.

Kestling at the mountain's base.
With it's one long, quiet street

Clasped iu winter's white embrace ;

Quaint old village, trim and ueat;
That's the place.

Truant arm and br embrace,
Tendar vows in willing ear,

Kisses on an upturned face,

Whispered: "'yes, I lore you, dear;"
That's the case. ij

n

j

ALICE'S SURPRISED
ii

It was asunshiny May dat.
iTcTa'ndS
den,and intense glow of col- d- light
oo the gr,, and a drea.oy languor
in the air that made Alice Hopkins
slet-- in spile of heielf as she sat
with the liule children a copy-boo-

in a pile before her, incrUing the
month's marks upon the cavers, ac-

cording to their respective merits.
Alice was scarcely more than a

child herself. Barely nineteen, with
a alight, yung figure, a eoibr that
catue ana went t the slightest vari-

ation of her pube, and pleading ha-7x- 1

eyes, it was the hardest work in
the world to assume the diguiiy that
was neccseiiry for her position as as-

sistant teacher.
"1 never saw such babyishness in

my life." said Mis Negley, the prin-

cipal, "and I shall nejt put up with
it, Miss .Hopkins don't you think
it? Dignity, in the educational line,
is every tlnng. And 1 do not call it
lining to the position of the a?sist-tiii- t

principal to be racing round
with the children in their nooa day
game!?, and dressing a corn cob doll
on the sly for little Priscilla Jones,
to say nothirg about bursting out
crying, like a great baby, when Billy
Smith killed the robin red breast
with a stone. Dignity, Miss Hop-

kins dienitv should ever be the
watchword of our profession.

Miss Negley was tall and grim,
with heavy black hair, a sallow com-

plexion, several miasinn front teeth,
and something very much like a
mustache.

Alice Hopkins cowed before her
savage glance.

'"I'm very sorry," faltered she.
"I'll try t be good."

More like a child than ever," said
Miss Negley, despairingly.

"I 1 mean," Alien hastened to
corrtrcl herself "1 will endeavor to
et a guard upon my rash impulse."
"That sounds more like it," said

Miss Negley. "And now, Alice, see
here. I expect some of my school
trustees here

"Oh, dear," said Alice, remember-
ing the signal failure of her class
upon a similar occasion nt so very
long ago. "It isn't another exami-
nation, I hope?"

"Worse than that," said Miss Neg-l- y

"far worse."
Alice lifted her hazel eyes in

amazement. What could possibly
be worse than Fanny Dow spelling
cat with a "k," and Lucy Maiiey as-

serting that Baltimore was situated
on the left bank of the river Nile.

"There is a proposition on foot to
reduce our salaries,' said Miss Neg-le- v.

"Actual! v to reduce our sala
rits."

"Oh," said Alice. "But mine is
small already. Only twenty

pounds a year. I don't think they
can poesibly reduce it much,"

"They can reduce it to ten, can't
they ?" said Miss Nejjley verv shortl-
y-

"In that case," ventured Alice, "I
could go and be a shop girl in my
uncle's shop in the city. One must
live." '

"You've no proper pride," said
Miss Negley. "A shop girl, indeed.
But 1 don't intend that they shall
carrv out their nefarious plans. If

"ii

"My good gracious me! there
comes Mr. Barlhorne now. jogging
along on his old gray hrse just as
composed as if he wasn't bent on an
errand of evil. They do say that
old Barthorne is the head and foot
of the whwle business. I'll show
him! A reduction of salaries, in-

deed."
"I dare say he means to wheedle

a conser.t out of us before hand, so
that everything shall seem smooth

when the committee
meets. But he'll find that he has
mistaken his customer this time."

Little Alice bwgan to tremble all
over, and to grow pink and white by
turns, after her usual fashion when
she was disturbed.

"I I am s frightened," hesitated
she. "Please may I go home?"

"Yes, you little coward," impa-
tiently responded Miss Neglev,"that
is if you haven't the courage ta stand
up fo'r yourself and your rights."

"But Mr. Barthorne has always
been so kind to me," faltered Alice
Hopkins, and if he should tell me it
was best, I almost know that I would
consent to having my salary reduc-
ed. You know, my dear Miss Neg-U- y,

that if it had not been for bim I
never should have received the ap-

pointment at all."
"I don't winder," said Miss Neg-

ley, apostrophizing the ceiling, "that
they aren't willing to allow women
the privilege of suffrage in thia be-

nighted country. And you, Alice
Hopkins, you may go home. You
certainly will be of no use to me at
all in fighting this battle."

And Alice, heartily thankful for
this grudgir.gly-accorde- d privilege,

. .v i" - :.. jl iS8 SI .1definer! caught ber little pink lawn
sun-bonn- et from ita nail, and van
ished like a flying shadow into the
nearest patch of green woods.

tlla. Marriott ml vprs linriurit withi.iino ""-.- r 'J j
t.AA.A urnii onil t.rnminpnt elbows.
i,,.- - ...i.. ,i,t. tincinul ith the '

rosy hue of coming battle, her lips
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pleasant faced gentleman of five and
forty or thereabouts, trotted up to
the school house door, leisurely dia
mounted, tied his horse to the hitch-
ing post, and, totally unconscious
that he was observed alike by Miss
Negley from her post of authority
on the school rooo dais, and little
Alif Hopkins by tha spring iu th
woods, paused to dust his boots with
his yellow silk pocket handkerchief,
and to adjust his thick dark locks
before he rapped on the door.

"I'm glad I'm not there." eaid
Alice Hopkins, with a long sigh of
relief.

And then, having cooled her face
and hands in tht transparent spring
she sat down to think. .

To her, a reduction of her scanty
salary meant nothing less than star-
vation. As things were, she could
scarcely pay her board and other
expenses.

And sitting there in the shifting
shadows of the wind-blow- n branch- -

es, she cried a little, to think how
solitary and friendless she was in the
world.

Miss Nesrley, however was in a
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straight.
"Good afternoon, Miss Negley,"

said the trustee depositing his hat on
the nearest shelf, and venturing on
an apologetic bow.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Barthorne,"
Miss Negley answered, with just
about as much warmth as an icicle
in her address.

'I hope I de not intrude," said he
ciily. - -

Oh, no, not at all, said Miss
Ne aley.

A hem," eaid the trusb-e- , evi-
dently ill at ease. "It ain't easy to
broach the business I've come on.
Miss Negley."

"I should think not," replied the
l.dy.

"But I called just at this hour,
when I expected to find vou all
alone."

"Oh, yes, I haven't any doubt that
you did, Miss Negley interrupted
him in accents of fine sarcasm.
"Even you, 'Squire Barthorne, would
be ashamed to hint at such a thing
liefore the dear poor school chil
dren

"Eh?" said Mr. Barthorne, in
stinctively retreating a pace or two,
fir there was something pythoness
like in Miss Negley's attitude, as
she rose and darted her read for
ward at him, to emphasize her
words.

"I know what you are going to
say," said Miss Nej-Iey- , and I won't
listen to a word of it not one word!
No one but a set of narrow-minde- d

misers would have thought of it I'll
leave Wyndale school first!'

"Well, Well, no harm done," eaid
Mr. Barthorne, clutching at his hat,
"if I d have known that you d taken
things as hard as this

"How did you suppose I was go-

ing to take 'em?" said Miss Negley
with a scornful laugh : "did you
mistake me far the dust under vour
feet?'

"I assure you, ma'am, that noth
ingot" the sort was in my mind,"
humbly uttered Mr. Barthorne, "I
wish you good afternoon."

he hurried out, remounted his
gray steed, which, poor beast, was
just composing itself for a comfort-
able doze in the sunshine, and rode
off, making, to Alice Hopkins' in-

tense dismay, straight for the shady
woods, where she still sat arranging
ferns around the ribbon of her sum-
mer hat.

"There is no use trying to run
away," thought she, "I may as well
stay where I am. And after all why
should I be afraid of Mr. Bar-

thorne?"
Mr. Barthorne checked his rein as

he saw the beautiful young school-
teacher there under the trees. He
nodded pleasantly.

"Fine day, Miss Alice," said he,
wiping his brow with the identical
yellow silt handkerchief which had
just now served as a duster to his
boots.

"Yes," eaid Alice, standing like
some lairy wood-nymp- h beside the
spring ; "please Mr. Barthorne, what
did she say?"

"What did who pay?" said the
middle aged gentleman, turning
scarlet.

' Miss Negley. Don't think me
intrusive," she added ; but I know
all about it."

"The deuce you do!" said Mr.
Barthorne. "Why, she wouldn't let
rne get in a word edgewise that's
what she said. Perhaps, however, I
haila lucky escape."

"But you must own that it is
hard." said Alice, earnestly.

"Hard?" echoed Mr. Barthorne.
"I should have supposed it would
hsve suited hr exactly. But," a
new idea burst athwart his brain;
"there's as good fish in the sea as
ever were caught out of it. Miss
Alice, what would you say if I were
to ask you to be ray wife?"

Alice Hopkins looked at him in
amazement.

"I, Mr. Barthorne," she exclaim-
ed

"You are young enough to be my
daughter, sure enough," said the
worthy man, not without some bit-

terness, "but I'm not so very old,
either, and I've a good home to of-

fer any woman who will take pity on
my loneliness."

"Loneliness?"
Alice looked at Mr. Barthorne in

amazement.
It had never occurred to herlittlt

innocent heart that Mr. Barthorne,
in the big white house with the pair
of horses and the close carriage,
could ever be lonely.

And perhaps there was something
in the dewv brightness of her eyes,
as she raised thera to Mr. Barthorne'
ikMbt emboldened him to plead
his cause with more energy.

"I should love you very dearly,
Alice," he said with a trembl. in his
voice. "I would bo very good to
vou. Won't veu answer me, Al- -

Her head droDDed : there was an
instant of silence, nd then she said,

compressed ; when Mr. Bartnorne, a in a low wine

"Yet, Mr Barthorne, I will marry
you.

He bent over and kissed her fore
head.

"You'll not regret it, my lass,"
said he. "And you're the very girl I
would have picked out of a thou
sand. I'm glad now that Miss Neg-
ley wouldn't listen to me."

Alice started.
"Oh, Mr. Barthorne," she said,

was that your errand ?"

Some Burled Cities.

Mr. James Stevenson, of the geo
logical Burvey, reports the discovery
of several more ruined cave and
cliS cities, differing from any before
examined. The most remarkable
was a village of sixty-fiv- e under
ground dwellings, situated near the
summit ot one of the volcanic foot
hills of the San Franciseo Mount-
ains, in the San Juan region of Ari-
zona. The surface stratum ol the
hi'l had, by exposure, become har
dened, and formed the common roof
for tho entire community, ihe
dwellings were excavated after a
common pattern. They had no in- -

oeneath the sur-
face, and were onlv accessible bv
square holes leading from the sur
face by a vertical shalt to the Moor
of the main room of the dwelling.
Foot rests holes at convenient dis
tances along the sides of the shaft
served the purpose of a stairway.
At its base was an oval shaped, arch
roofed room, about twenty feet in its
smallest diameter. At the ends and
in in the side opposite the entrance,
lew doorways connected the main
room with smaller rooms, the whole
suite or dwelling consisting of four
apartments.

A groove, eighteen inches deep by
fifteen in width, extending irom the
floor of the main room up one side
of the shaft to the surface of the hill
its bottom filled with ashes and its
sides blackened by smoke formed
the fire place and chimney of the
establishment.

Many curiosities illustrating the
social and domestic customs of the
extinct race were found, such as
stone mauls and axes, the imple-
ments used in excavating the dwell
ings, pottery bearing a great variety
of ornamentation, bones, nails and
needles of delicate workmanship,
the metate or family grinding stone
for grain, shell and obsidian orna
ments, and implements of wood.

There were 6igns of inter-comm- u

mcation between this village and a
cliff city, some fifteen miles distant,
also indications of ihe contempora
neous inhabitancy of the two. This
city or rather cluster of villages, oc-

cupied the sides of a cativon, which
has recently been christened Walnut
Canyon, an immense fissure in the
earth, with nothing above the gen
eral level of the country to indicate
its existence to the traveler until he
steps upon the edge of its precipi-
tous brink. The sides have been
gullied by storms and torrents, leav-
ing shallow, cave-lik- e places of great
length at different heights, along the
bottom of which, wherever the ledge
furnishes a sufficient area, dwellings,
in groupes or singly, were built.

Other villages, like the one exam-
ined, could be seen along the can-
yon for a distance of five miles.
Among the rlics found was a wood-

en spindle wheel, similar to those in
URe by the Pueblos of the present
time.

Nothing indicating the use of me-

tallic tools of any description was
discovered. The surface of the wood
of which the whirl was formed, had
apparently been charred and then
ground down to the required size
and shape by rubbing it upon sand
stone. A shaft of reed similar to
bamboo, a spscies entirely unknown
in that region at this time, it'll re-

mained in the whirl. It had been
broken by the ancient werkman,
and neatly mended by winding
about it a piece of fine twine. The

, . i - iend ol this twine oeing examinea
under ihe microscope disclosed the
fact that its fibre was of very fine
human hair.

Article0 of wood, corn cobs and
even the perfect grains of corn, wal-

nuts, bones of elk, antelope and wolf,
portions of wearing apparel of a fab-

ric resembling the mummy cloth of
Egypt, but made from material un-

familiar to the explorers, and other
perishable articles were found in
abundance. The preservative qual
ities of theatmosphere of this region
are remarkable, and it seems that
centuries have elapsed since the last
of the race or races occupied these
cities and villages.

1 he absence of weapons of war, ot
works of defense either than such as
are constituted by the selection of
almost inaccessible localities, of tem
ples, of idols, of hieroglyphics or
nictures, together with the durabili
ty and solidity of the dwellings, 60
different from anything to be found
of the handiwork of existing unciv-
ilized races of that region, and the
wide extent of these ruins indicate
the existence of allied races covering
iare portions of the present territo-
ries of Aiizona, New Mexico and
Utah-a- s well as Northern Mexico.

In a bicramvOar case tried at the
.

Liverpool Assizes recently, the pris-
oner, a young woman named Bersr
Wardle, pleaded that her husband
sold her to one George Chrisnall

with whom the bigamous marriage
was contracted for the orice of a
quart of beer; and having been so
sold, she thought sne was iree to
marry again.

The man who had both hands
caught in a hay cutter knows what
it is to meet disaster on every
hand.

Help others and you relieve your
self. Go out and drive away the
cloud from a distressed friend's
brow, and you will return with a
lighter heart.

4,Yeur father is entirely bald now
isn't he?" said an Austin man to
the eon of a millionaire.

"Yes," replied the youth sadly,
I'm the only heir he has left."

f "freeie- - out" between
riA r..c on1 iho Vnrtb TN.le therevsiu A iwia aim v. -

: is a prospect of an over production
oi ice.
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What Oar Young Daagbtera Read.

It is very unusual to find a moth-
er who is indifferent to her daugh-
ter's clothes. Even when that
daughter is but a wee toot the petty
details ef costume are scrupulously
looked after, and the maternal mind
allows itself to be plainly disturbed
overincongruousness oftint between
the ribbons serving as fillet and
necktie, and by meagtmess f gar-
niture on (rock and apron. Practical-m-

inded women will even, in
spite ofgirlish remonstrance insist on
low heels, loose clathes, and warm
wraps, and with wise laws and hy-

gienic maxims crush the fashiona-
ble yearnings of budding woman-
hood far French heels, a genteel
waist and ekeveless jackets. Careful,
intelligent housewives are scrupu
lously exacting in regard to the
amount of cracked wheat and
oatmeal, beefsteak and potatoes,
milk and brown-brea- d which the
growing maidens must consume;
and if the fitful appetite so often
Been iu school girls tails to respond
to the mother's cooking, the family
doctor is promptly applied to for
tonics and iron. A9 a matter of
fact, the average affectionate Ameri-
can mother looks after the physical
neds and social duties of her daught-
er.- with more or less of conscience,
common sense, and rightful mater-
nal pride. She feeds and clothes
them with considerable expenditure
of time and thought, sends them to
the best school she can find, has
them taught to play on the piano,
to dance, and perchance to dabble
in decorative art, and when they
have attained the age at which they
are expcted to leave school and
" go out," she exerts all her energies
to provide far them a good time, and
to help them to settle in life." In a
word, the mother's utmost care is
concentrated on supplying physical
fowl and clo.hing, and what has been
called " ornamental gingerbread."

But what can be said about the
endeaver to provide for our
daughters mental nourishment
and intellectual adorn meuts(?)
to develop in them a taste for
great and noble thoughts, and the ca-

pacity to enjoy coiiipiniunship with
pure and elevating writers, and as-

sociation in ideal worlds filled with
honest men and pure women ? to
arouse that instinct for true knowl-
edge which is, indeed, the main pur-
pose of education, certainly of that
kind of education which is "the
leading of human souls to what i9
best, and making what is best out of
them ?"

There is no more amazing phase
of nineteenth-centur- y feminine

than its passionate and
enervating indulgence in nauseous
mental pabulum, and the appalling
extent to which an unlimited supply
of such stuff is furnished to the
young. The same woman who is
conscientiously careful of the school
companionship of her daughter
twelve or fourteen years, is appar-
ently criminally indifferent to the
character of her associates in the
world of book. She will watch
what boy carries her girl's books
home from school, but forgets to
look below the cover of the new nov-
el that same daughter haa brought
back from the circulating library,
stopping there for it on the way
home.

Now this apathy or ignorance in
regard to what young girls read is
responsible for the destruction of
the finer tone of character of many
of our children developing into wo-

manhood, and explains a good deal
of the frivolity, demoralizing coquet-
ry, and unfortunate "affairs" which
from time to time startle a commu-
nity and bring sorrow and
disgrace on highly respectable fam-

ilies.
During the formative period of

life, when both mind and body are
changing from the chrysalis state of
the child into the completeness ot
the woman, the future stamina
moral powers of resistance and phys
ical capacity for endurance, the pur-

er mentil tone and healthy bodily
muscles ure dependent upon the
manner in which both body and
mind are exercised, fed and trained,
and to the quality and quantity of
the nutritious particles of matter,'
material and intellectual, which go
to make the substance ot the one
and spirit of the other.

Feed vour child on pickles and
sweetmeats, allow her to wear paper
soled shovs and an insufficiency ot
flannel, and we all know what the
consequences will be dyspepsia and
hectic cough. JJoes unevtr occur to
you that the analogy applies to her
m.ntal sustenance and tquipment?

that if we fted her unformed and
emotional nature with high-spice-

morbid, unreal fiction she will be
come incapable ot digesting better
literature, and that by the time she
is a woman anything else will be re
jected by the pampered appetite 7

Have you never een this, you motn- -

era ? Harper s Bazar.

Dying of Tbirat.

Did you ever suffer extreme hun-
ger or thirst?" was asked of a Ken-

tucky Colonel who had been relating
some solid stories about himself.

"Well," he replied, "I never suf-

fered what might be called extreme
hunger, but na man knows how to
endure the agonies of thirst better
than I do."

"I remember the time well," he
continued retrospectively. "I wan
on a fishing excursion and became
lost in tbe woods. For three days
not a drop passed my lips. My
lengthened absence finally caused
alarm and a party was sent in search
of me. They found ne lying in an
unconscious condition an the bank
af a little trout stream, and it was
hours before any hope of saving me
was entertained."

"Was tbe trout stream dry ?" ask-

ed one of tha interested listen-
ers.

"Dry? Certainly not How could
I catch fish if the stream was
drr?"

WHOLE NO. 1(598.

Credit Not Good.

"I suppose," remarked the tramp
as ho helped himself to a pickle at
the lunch table, "I suppose if Presi-

dent Arthur came in here and said :

Johnny, let's have a glass of beer
and harg it on the slate til pay day,
like a good fellow you'd let him have
the stuff, wouldn't you ?"

"Of course I would," replied the
barkeeper, with a wide smile. "Why
sheuldn't I ?"

"And yet President Arthur is near-
ly 2.000 million dollars in debt,"
continued the tramp. "At least the
government is, and you have to wait
until that was paid before you could
get your nickle."

"Is that so ?''isked the barkeeper,
rather staggered by the figures.

"You bet! And I suppose if
Queen Victoria walked in and said :

'Ho, Johnnv, let's have a glas o' 'arf
an"arf, hand Hi'll tell me Lud o'
tne buttonbag to settle when 'e gets
me spuas. you a spun tne wine up
wnh your awn fair hand, wouldn t

tylj jyQ
I surely would,' return the bar

keeper.
And yet Queen ictona is in j

debt nearly three thousand millions ; j

or her government is. and you
.

would
.A a L. A A. 1 ..A iL M I -get inai ten cents aooui tne uiuute

of the next century."
"As much as that?" demanded

the barkeeper, in astonishment,
"Then there's the Emperor of

Germany, if he should alight from
hia special horse car in front of your
door, and say, 'Mien Gott, Chonny,
give me a scnoppe, und I vill bay
for dot yen I soltmein dog,' you
wouldn't hesitate a minute, would
you ?"

"I suppose not,' said the barkeeper
rather startled by the information
concerning the other potentates.

"And yet that same Emperor is in
debt over one hundred and ten mil-
lions, continued the tramp, solemn- -

"I don't believe it,' exclaimed the
barkeeper.

"It's a fact," persisted the tramp.
"Ami the Czar of Russia, suppose he
piiuuii.1 vuuic jiiiji:ii 111 11 tin pome
friends, and say, 111,

.
Johnovitcn,

puttnemounk on ice ar.d let th!
b.ll stand over till Chriatovitchmas.j '

, , ., ... 1vuu wuuiuu k wail iu cviiiraiuuiiii
from behind, nut you'd waltz right 1'

over the bar, wouldn't you;
"I don't know." replied the bar

keeper, cautiously. "How is h

fixed?"
"He owes 2,000 millions," answer-

ed the tramp,
"Do them people all owe it for bar

bills?" inquired the barkeeper with
a shudder.

"Most of it," responded the tram p.
"But I don't owe any man on

earth a cent ; and yt I don't sup-
pose you would trust me for a glass
of beer to save my life, would
you ?''

"No, sir!" sheuted tbe bar keeper.
"I wouldn't trust you for another
free pickle. We liquor dealers are
already out nearly S.OOO millions on
the crowned heads, and I aint going
five cents more en a man that hasn't
got even a brim to his hat. Put that
pickle back in the bowl or I'll stop
up the rat hales with you!"

And the tramp went off to work
the racket somewhere else, while the
barkeeper figured up his share of
the losses on the crowned heads and
tueked something on to the bills of
his known to be pajing debtors.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Never o More.

He had just got his oyster-sho- p

opened to the public the other day
when in came a man who asked:

"Got anv raws?"
"Yes. sir."
"Serve 'em on the half-shell?- "

"We do."
"Extra large ?"
"We have some of the largest oys-

ters I ever saw."
The price was asked and given,

and as it seemed to be perfectly sat-
isfactory the man ordered a dozen
and added :

"I've got a slight contraction of
the muscles of the throat, and some-
times I choke. Ifany thing happens
to me run me to the door where I
can get the air and then rush for a
drink of water."

The caterer promised to observe
the caution, but it was onlv when
the twelfth and last oyster was taken
in between two rows 01 teetn wnicn
stood out like ten-ienn- y nails that
anything happened. Then the eater
suddenly raised one leg. his eyes
blt"d out, and he began to skip
around like a goal dodging a club.
The choke had come. The caterer
seized bim by the arm and rushed
him to the door, and then nurnea
to the rear end of the restaurant for
a glass of water. When he returned
with it. half expecting to see thet
customer lying on the floor in the
agonies of suffocation, no one was
in siiiht. The n an was not in the a

down to keep the company of the
other eleven.

exact' another such thing
won't happen in that place again.
Some other man with a contracted

may start in to play the
game, but he has his
second oyster he will be dispatched
with a hickory and his body
sent ta'some medical college to find
where the loose spoke was.
Free Prtt.

"What time will you come home
ht, my dear?" Mrs. Col-

onel Percy Yerger of her husband
when was going down town ta
attend the meeting of vestry.

"Whenever I get ready," answered
the husband, crossly.

"Oh ! well, don't come any later,
please."

The Austin are proverbial
for their accommodating disposi-
tion.

Washing cans and pails is a very
important work in the dairy, espe- -

Wp11 T don't m how you conld'ciailT when they have contained
suffer thint with a stream af sour milk. The acid must ba corn-wat- er

close at ?" pletely removed, or it sour the
"Water close at hand !" repeated next milk that is put in tha cans,

the Kentucky Colonel. "And Want of care in this respect has
has got te do a man's much to da with making poor
being thirsty ?" Philadelphia CalL , butter.

j The Spiritual Effect of DrankennesM.

An editorial in "Topics of the
Time," of the December Century
says : "This loss of self-respe- the
lowering of ambition, and the fading
out of hope are sigus of the progress
of this disease iu the character. It

i is a mournful spectacle that of the
brave, ingenious, high-spirite- d man
sinking steadily down into the de--i
gradation of inebriety ; but how

j many such spectacles are visible all
j oyer the land ! And it is not in the
cuaracier 01 mose alone who are
notorious drunkards that such ten-
dencies appear. They are often dis-
tinctly seen in the lives of men who
are never drunk. Sir Henry Thom-
son's testimony is emphatic to the
effect that "tne habitual use of fer-

mented liquors, to an extent far
short of what is ncesary to produce
intoxication, injures the body and
diminishes the meutal power." If,
as he testifies, a large proportion
of the most painful and dangerous
maladies of the are due to the
use of fermented liquors, taken in
the quantity which is conventional-
ly deemed moderate, then it is cer-

tain that such use of them must re-

sult alio in serious injuries to the
mental and moral nature. Who
does not kuow reputable gentlemen,
physicians, artists, clergymen
who were never drunk iu tneir lives,
and never will be, but wha reveal,
in conversation and in conduct, cer-
tain melancholy effects of the drink-
ing habit? The brain is so often in-

flamed with alcohol that func-
tions are imperfectly performed ;

and there is a perceptible loss of
mental power aud of moral tone.
The drinker is not conscious of this
loss : but these who know him best

)are paiufuliy aware that hii p,tctfV.
,;..,, Mr hia ;.tmant iaaww av abuser savvuj aa iu juuiMVUI lt,Od

jsouad, hia temper less serene, his
spinlUltl vi8ioiI les3 clear because he
Urries every day a little too long at
tbe wine Eym lhoge wbo refuge tQ
elltertaln at.celic theories respecting
U)fcsel(ev . mav b b .

er

that there are uses of them that
short of drunkenness, and that are
still extremely hurtful to the mind
aad heart as well as the body. That
conventional idea of moderation, to
which Sir Henry Thompson refers,
is quite elastic ; the term is stretch-
ed to cover habits that are steadily
despoiling the life of its rarest fruits.
The drinking habit is often defended
by reputable gentlemen to whom
the very thought of a debauch would
be shocking, but to whom, if it were
only lawful, in the tender and just
solicitude f friendship,
as might be spoken : It is true
that you are not drunkards, and
may never be ; but if you could
know. what. i too evident to those
who love best, how your charac

ter is slowly losing the firmness of
ami the finest of its out

texture and the fineness of its out- -

line; how vour art deteriorates in
the delieacv of its touch ; how the

, -
Htmospi. ere ol vour hi seems to grow
murky and thu sky lowers gloennlv

1 ....J.iiwtj j uu, juu nuum uoi
your daily indulgence harmless in
its measure. It is in just lives

iasvours that drink txhibits some
of its most mournfull tragedies."

A Little Close.

In one of our hotels recently, says
the Portland, (Me.) correspondence
of the Boston Globe, a resident of
one of the country towns in this
State told several stories in regard
to his townmen. and of one lamily
in particular, all the members of
which have the reputation of being
"a little close." One of the sons at
last made up his mind to be married,
and concluded, after long thinking
that he ought in some way to make
a change in his usual apparel, but
could not exactly what the
change should consist in, and at
last concluded to consult with his
father, and the old man, after hear-
ing him through, thought the matter
over, and at last said :

"Joe, what have you been paying
for your hats ?"

"A dollar," replied the son.
"Then," said the old man, giving

Joe a slap on the shoulder, "1 11 tell
you what to do. Liz is a girl
and you'd better do the thing in
style. Get a and a half hat,
Joe."

The members of the family were
not too close to invest in fancy stock
and the father and eons owned a
very valuable Jersey cow in com-
mon, and "the Jersey" seemed to be
always present in the thoughts of
each one of them. One morning,
after Joe had settled down on a farm
of his own, a younger brother made
his appearance at his house and
said half crying :

"Joe we're in trouble at home."
"The Jersey isn't dead, is she,"

shrieked the ahrmed Joe.
"Not quite as bad as that." replied

the brother, wiping his eyes; "grand-
mother's dead."

Kdouard Frrre a Criti-- .

When Eilouard Frere first came
to hewueu the world did not call
him a great painter. But all tha
Iittie children to love rum
and kept on with their games when
he was near, lor they knew that
Monsieur Frere was interested in
their play. As the villagers gather-
ed around his easel when he painted
jn the ope air. or now and then
paid a reverent visit to his studio
and scanned the sketches on tbe
wall, they would pick out their
friends and acquaintances from tha
pictured greups with many an ex-

clamation of delight.
"See!" they would exclaim, before
painting representing boys coast- -

And there are the three Arnoux,
hugging each other tight, and slid-
ing down hill upon one small sled.
Ah! it is so in life: if brother are
rich and live in a wide house, then
they quarrel politely, and stand
aloof from ane another like gentle-
men ; but when quarters are narrow,
then there is the more need for affec-
tionate embracing."

"Hold Sainte Beuve and Y'von
have tumbled together! That is good.
If one must be down in tbe world,
it is more endurable if yon have good
company."

"Look, there is Donat,the dandy ;

how proud he is of his new hat !

He must needs be painted in it be-

fore the boys had spoiled the shape
for him, and now all tha world will
imagine that he wears a hat like that
everv dav of his life tha pretend-
er!"'

And so the villagers would rattle
on, almost without cessation. St.
Nicholas- -

Cynical Spanish proverb, that,
after all may not ba without soma
justice: "A woman's tears cost little,
but bring her much !"

"Eeonomy is the road to wealth,"
and the way can ba easily told by
the Ull grass which streaks its centra.

door, nor at the deor, nor around the j ing, "there m Toupet scratching up
door. He was two blocks away, show with his hands. Earnest Jol-an- d

tha twelfth oyster had gone ba fallen, the awkward one!"
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